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Atmy Service Forces
Declares Procurement
Suspension Might Cease

That the Aviation Cadet pro-
curement .suspension might cease
in the near future was the opinion
recently released by the Army

Service Forces at Harrisburg.

With regard to this, newspaper

articles will soon appear in the
Hariisburg. Recruiting District
Stating that' the recent announce-,
ments.by the War Department that'
46,000 ..enlisted .men ..had been
ransferred from the Army Air.
Torees- to the, ArmylGround .F.orceS
•ibri 110 way afferetsihe:many young

mien' -.who ..have enlisted for air
crew. training. •

All men now enlisted for air.
Brew training or. .ivzOirlg cirderS.
4ending them to_.the iviirious:Army

Atit Forceclaisfficitiiin centers ate_
it= enlisted in' the Army ..Air

Corps, and their status as membersof :the Air Force Enlisted'4teSerie
ie.tryains as' is.

THE COLLEGIA.N

010orevittetisUllegetdocation
Nriervicemeninfostmadia.. •

A postwar :plan .which would.
enable •Teturning servicemen •to
Complete :their College- educati ns.
on :an accelerated scale and, at

•

,the same-time,.permittivilian.atu-
#ents,to combine study with -work
eicperiene.e was envisioned ,today
by Dr. Bruce V. Moore, head of
the department .of •edtication and
psychology at the College.

"An accelerated plan for serv-
icemen will be. a postwar !must',"
Dr. Moore said. "The youths who
left college fbr •war • service will
return mature men and ,women,
eager to complete their. prepara-
tion for a Vocation and assume
their new responsibilitieS. Un-
qUestionably, the majority of this
group will-want to pursue their
educations throughout the year."

Although he is opposed to con-
tinuation of the present- three-
Sethester program for civilian stu-
dents,, Dr. Moore .emphasized
'3here,shofild be no return to the
old so-called leisurely ways-with-
out a careful evaluation •of both
the old and the newt." The long
suinmer vacation, he said, may
.have been beneficigl for the health
-of is few students but for many
it' was time wasted.

Dr.toore feels the benefits of
the old two-semester syStem and

the accelerated plan could be
combined in a work-study pro-
.gram, by which students "would
:alternate academic •study with ac-
,tual vocational ..experience. Under
this plan, ,he points out, students
would enjoy gradual introduction
into .the realistic world, accrue
work experience; and be better
qualified to make vocational
choices.

MAReleases Booklet
"Unto the Hills,". a PSCA-writ-

ten Lenten booklet, is now ready
for distribution in 304 Old Main,
It contains several. poems and ar-
ticles on the different mountains
and hills with religious connec-
tion.

Dorothy Colyer edited the book-
let The articles were written .by
Violet Siegle, Dick Gillespie, Dick
Mauthe, Alma Kingsley, Mary
Margaret Dunlap, Ernie . Lowe,
Jean Butz, Ted Horner, Virginia
Thompson, Dorothy Colyer, and

Alice Drumm.
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Easter dinner will be served by

the catering class in the Maple
Room on Thursday. Reservations
must be made, and the price is one
dollar per plate.

Maple Room menus for the cur-
rent week are: Tuesday, fresh ham
steak; Wednesday, roast beef;
Thursday, "oast lamb. Dinners are
70 cents. Others are served ior 60
cents and 45 cents.

According to the deans' lists
from the College's seven schools,
277 students were recognized for
scholastic excellence during the
fall semester.

The numbers by schools follow:
.Liberal Arts, 195, including 35
'V-12 trainees; Education, 54;
Chemistry and Physics, 49; Agri-
mature, .30;' Engineering, :28; Min-
eral Industries, 6; and Physical
:Education, 5.

Brunner Attends Panel
Dr. Henry S. Brunner, head of.

'the department of .agricultural
'education at the College, recently
:attended the .annual University of
Pennsylvania Schoolman's Week.

Dr. Brunner participated in a
panel discussion of vocational agri-
culture problems in the war-effort
:and their solution •on federal and
.state levels.

IWA Plans Semi-formal
To raise funds for a $5O scholar-

ship to be awarded in June, IWA
is making plans for a semi-formal
dance to be held in White Hall
May 13, it was announced today.
The dance will be termed "The
First Annual Scholarship Dance."

All the net profit will be depos-
ited in the scholarship fund. The
dance committee is headed by
Elaine Freed.

I,t. Frank H. Lister has been
assigned to the ASTP program at
the College.

Lieutenant Lister enlisteed Aug-
u—st 28, 1940, and has been with
the staff at Carnegie Tech since
August 2, 1940 until his transfer
here.

Penstate Inka Betsy, a Holstein
in 'the ,College lerd, was recently
cited for topping all- other senior
four-year-olds in .Pennsylvania for
fat production, Andrew A. Bor-
land, head of the dairy depart-
ment, said today. Betsy's produc-
tion record is more than 'five times
that .of the average dairy cow in
'the nation.

1!1=1=11

Upon recommendation of the
,policy committee of the Audio-
Visual A's Library, a small
•amount of money has been allo-
cated for film rentals from other
library sources in order to en-
courage resident departments to
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use films at the present time. For
further information see I. C. Boer-
lin at the Audio-Visual Aids Li-

Books for war prisoners, espec-
ially textbooks, are being collect-
ed now by freshman girls. Any-
one wishing to contribute is ask-
ed to notify the Christian Assoc-
iation.

A research .committee designed
to assist communities in meeting
their postwar problems has 'been
established at .the College, with
Dr. C. W. Hasek as chairman.

It has been cool and damp on
23 of -the last 45 Easter 'Sundays
observed in April, according to
Charles L. Taylor, assistant mete-
orologist at •the College:

Penstate Inka Betsy, a Holstein
in the College herd, .has produced
21,566 pounds of milk'in 305 days,
to establish a mark more .than five
times that of the average dairy
cow in the nation.

"Opportunities for teachers of
mentally retarded and handicap-
ped children are limitless in Penn-
sylvania," according to Dr. C. 0.
Williams, in charge of the educa-
tional placement bureau at the
College.

Coeds at the Beecher Home
Management House will entertain
V-12 servicemen tonight.

Janie
(Continued froni rage one)

provides the climax of the play—-
a climax which, coupled with the
tapy's other attractions, kept New
York audiences coming back for
more for 77 weeks.

A thoroughly delightful rehear-
sal• scene, which, unfortunately,
won't be seen by the cash custo-
iners,. is provided •by 'Prof. A. C.
Cloetingh's demonstration to Janie
of just exactly how .to show .off a
devastating gown- to Lawrence.
Prof. • Cloetingh plays the scene
beautifully, 'complete. with admir-
ing.. glances. at himself. in a hand
mirror.

PENN STATE CLASS RINGS
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY

LOCATED IN THE ATHLETIC STORE
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If You Are Going to Use
the Boalsburg Bus

This Weekend
Please Make Reservations
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"Turn up shirt collars before
washing them . . ."

This fella has the right idea—it's just his technique
that's a little sour. Shirt collars will last much
longer if they are turned up before being sent to.
the laundry, for then the crease around the top
doesn't get such heavy rubbing and consequently
lasts longer before fraying.

Another fine point to remember—when you
need new shirts, whether military or civilian, bay,
Arrow. They live up to their fine reputation for
lasting wear and perfect fit. Don't forget the
Sanforized label, which guarantees fabric shrink-
ageless than 1%.

A R R O W
Janie's advertising .staff, have

not been idle while all this stren-
uous rehearsing has been going
on. Headed by manager Lee Fried-
man and assistant Shirley Beth
Levine, it has prepared a little
excitement for the Campus (and
incidentally, a little publicity for
the show).

On April 10, the Monday be-
fore the show, at a strategic place
and at a time rumored to be about
noon, members of the cast .and
crew will give out 100 black-and-
White saddle shoes, 2 of which
will have the lucky numbers that
will giVe the holder 2 free tick-
ets to the play.

fl Campus cops are anticipating .a
traffic on lhat.day..•lf.ftc•

at the
State College Hotel

at Least 4 Hours Before
Departing Time

SHIRTS • TIES • HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR • SPORT SHIRTS
* BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS *

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

ARRO SHIRTS
CHARLES SHOP


